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From The President’s D.esk

WtooQatewafs: As you enter Westwood from many
different directions, you may notice the ‘Welcome Th Westwood” signs, rocks, landscaping, and flowers projects, which. we
Greetings Westwood Residents! Throughout
in this col
ha.ve
been
urnn, I
highlighting each of Westwood Civic Associa call our “Gateways”. Many of the Gateways contain small
‘triangles” of grass, landscaping and shru.bs. This Committee
tion’s several Committees.
handles the clean-up, mowing, trimming, landscaping, prom
This month, the “Committee Spotlight’ is on the Infrastructure tion and restoration of all of Westwood’s ‘gateways”, another
worthwhile and time-consuming project! Looking.. to volunteer?
Committee. This. Cohirnittee has two cochairpersons, Valerie
Baumann and Meiva Gweyn. I recently took a look at this Corm This in an area where volunteers are welcome! Our member,
John Sess, handles many of these Gateway projects.
mittee and found ou.t that .they have many goals, prcects and
mtivities that occur on an ongoing basis to keep Westwood
W
od Y
f The Month Pro am: The Yard of the
looking great. The Infrastructure Committee members to date
Month program was started many years ago by WCA as a way
are: Valerie Baumann, Melva Gweyn, Jill Minor, Torn Minor,
to promote good stewardship and good citizenship in our
Mary Jenkins, Michelle Conda, John Sess and Joel Kimmet,
neighborhood by promoting great yards and landscaping by our
neighbors. Individual yards can be nominated on a monthly ba
This Committee’s responsibilities include: Infrastructure Im
provements, the Westwood Gateways improvements and beauti sis based on creativity, eye appeal, cleanliness, beautification and
fication, Westwood Clean-Up days, Westwood Town Hall Clean original landscaping ideas. The monthly winners are chosen by
-Up days, the Westwood Yard of the Month program, Westa panel of volunteers, and the winners receive a fancy “Yard Of
wood Flags, Rocks, and Gardens projects, and finally the West- The Month” sign which is posted in their front yard as a small
wood Community Gardens.
token of our appreciation, and to ‘show-off’ their yard for a
whole month! Tom and Jill Minor handle this valuable and
So, have you ever wondered what is “Infrastructure”? Well, ac
worthwhile project.
cording to the Oxford Dictionary, Infrastructure is “The basic
Our own member, Melva Gweyn, is often seen, walking on her
structural foundations of a society or an enterprise; a substruc
own, up and down Harrison Avenue, taking care of the £ or 3
ture or foundation; roads, bridges, tunnels, permanent installa
dozen
large flower pots and planters which are located around
tions, etc., regarded as a country’s economic foundation” This is
the
Town
Hall, and various other locations along Harrison Ave
a monumental task in Westwood, According to Valerie
nue.
,No
small
task! Melva is always being creative with the
Baumann, “It is a lot of work!” As you drive around Westwood,
flowers,
plants
and various types of grasses that she plants
there are many projects that the Infrastructure Committee is
within
these
pots.
This has been a great project in Westwood
working on or has already accomplished that you may not real
which
also
promotes
a welcoming, cheery atmosphere along
ize was done by Westwood Civic Association, This Committee
Avenue.
Harrison
also works with the City of Cincinnati to keep our neighborhood
clean, welcoming and safe, by reporting litter, sidewalk or land
The Westwood Community
scaping problems and issues that are causing blight to the
Gardens, located at £163 Harrison, is ln its £d year of opera
neighborhood or streetscapes.
tions, I could write a whole page on this project Our Gardens
.,

fl.ecanEags: As you travel up Harrison Avenue, in both
the residential distrint and: business district, you may notice the
American Flags that are on display, on.. the power poles, from
March through October. This is a WCA project and an Infra
structure Committee Project! In fact, WCA has just approved
$800.00 to replace and repair many of the flags. They are expen
sive to maintain. They take quite a beating in the weather,
storms, and wind. If anyone would like to assist our organiza
tion, we are looking for donors to financially help out with the
flag project, and the annual replacement and repair of the
American Flags. They really do make our neighborhood look
festive, inviting, and welcoming.

Coordinator, Mary Jenkins, does a spectacular job keeping the
projects, the volunteers, and all garden related activities on
schedule, and coordinated to the fullest extent! Visit the Gar
dens on Facebook.
As with all our Committees, we need more help and volunteers
to make it all work,. Please take time to attend a Westwood Civic
Association Meeting to find out more about our Committees,
how they work, what needs to be done, arid how you can volun
teer.
“Look to the West for the Best” (It’s a great day in Westwood)
Joel Kimmet, President

Candidates running for these offices have been invited:
v U.S. Representative to Congress
V

United States Senator each candidate
-

surrogates will speak for each candidate
V

State Representatives
V
V
V
V

-

30th District
32nd District

County Prosecutor
County Coroner
County Sheriff
Court of Common
Pleas
V

V
V
•V
V

County Recorder
County Treasurer
County Clerk of Courts
Court of Common
Pleas Juvenile Division
-

Justice Ohio State Court of Appeals; District I
-

V

Discussion of important ballot issues

All candidates for these offices have been invited
to attend.
Doors open at 6:00 pm to meet the candidates.
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WCA October General Meeting
Guests:
On August 31, 2012, Madcap became the new
owners of the historic Bell Building on Harrison
Avenue in Westwood. This building was generously
gifted to Madcap from Westwood Community Ur
ban Redevelopment Corporation (WestCURC), a
neighborhood development group, There are many
renovations to be done, so we have a long process
ahead of us but we look forward to opening our
new space in a few years!
To celebrate this exciting milestone, Madcap Pup
pets and WestCURC invite you to join them as the
keys are handed over. This ceremony will take
place on Sunday, October 21st at 1:00 p.m. at the
corner of Harrison & Urwiler Avenues in Westwood. Please join us!

Mary Sturk

Charlie Winburn
Cincinnati City Council

-

Ben Frech
Office of Councilmember
P.G. Sittenfeld
Mr. Frech will be there to discuss a
new pilot program in Westwood:
The vacant foreclosed property regis
tration pilot program.
Come and find out how this new pro
gram will effect our neighborhood.

Westwood’s Citizens on Patrol
An Age-Old Debate
Are porch lights, motion lights, and flood lights a good deterrent to crime or a waste of electricity? Proponents
that a well-lit home or business is much less likely to be a target for burglars, while detractors claim that
such lighting is like throwing money to the wind. With the days getting shorter and nightfall occurring in the early
evening, what’s a Westwood homeowner to de’

•1

The FB’ reports that a burgiari occurs in the United States every 1fi4 seconds, Most burglaries hopen during
The daytime when children
at school and most adults are at work. Common entry points include, a back door

or an open window, and the most desirable. items are cash, jewelry, guns, watches, laptop computers, and dcc
t.roncs.. The isatie of night lighting becomes moot for the majority of burglaries that happen in broad daylight.
For nighttime burglaries, would exterior lighting have made a difference? After studying the data, Marcus Felson,
a criminal justice p.rofe.ssor at Rutgers University and co-author of Crime and Everyday Life, concluded that light
ing is effective in preventin.g crime “if it enables people to notice chrninal activity as it’s taking place. and if it doesn’t
help criminals to• see what they’re .doing.”
G:vn Felsons findings, bri ht unshielded fiocdights mounted on the house often shine in the wrong direction: toward
the neighbors instead of at the house. Instead, well-placed infrarec rnc’tion detectors- force a burglar to use a flashlight
but then once the sensor has been tripped allow neighbors to see that the criminal activity is taking place. Remember
‘m most hors as er te frc-es rcr— e cc so mc
-ac area o
a e’ rn a cccan
sac darn
n s n the front.

Leaving a porch light on for company or to see who miht be at the door is a good idea, but remember to turn it off in
the mornin.g Leaving porch lights on during the dity lb IlkE.. putting out the welcome mat for burglars. During the evening
hours havingiights inside your home on: tic ers is money well spentthnd creates the impression that someone is at
horn eevenifyouarenot.
interestedlñ.jàinin.g Westwocd Citizens on Patrol and making the neighborhood an even asfer place to live? Email our
unit and leave your n-ama end address, and we’ll mail you a brochure and application: WestwoodCOP@aohcom; or call
RO, Princess Davis at (513) 352-3533,
Bruce McCiung
Administrative Coordinator
Westwood Citizens on Patrol
PG. 3
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• Westwood Community Gardens: We Howled at the
Mary Jenkins
• Haest Moon

Westwood Historical Society
ackard
Den C eaent as’
‘es; cod mstc 108 Sc crc or re b a”
ens at the Westwood Library where they can find information cbout
their home or a family home. Many resources are now available to
ao ire esearch There w, be sevem 0000rr, es te “ext 00,,
pie of months to become acquainted witn some of these resources.
Present and Accounted For
At the Wednesday, October 10 meeting. of the Wesood Historical
Society, Jim Bodle will give us e lowdown on the US Census, He
will fill us in on the type of information• that can be found (or not
found) in the Census records and how..:to :ess them•• The Census
records can be a gold mine for people doing genealog.ical research
or trying to piece together the history of their house or neighbor
hood. Even those not doing research should find 4 interesting since
we are all accounted for somewhere in the recordsl (Westwood
First Presbyterian Church, 3011 Ha.ison Ave., 7:00 pm)
West’wood Haunted Tour
The Westwood Library and Town Hall are teaming up on Weones
day evening, October 24, for a special haunted tour of the Town Hall
(and maybe a visit from the resident ghost?). As part of the eve
ning’s offering you wili: have an opportunity to see some of the li
brary’s resources for doing research on your house and neighbor
hood to discover hd lived there before you (and may still be hang
ing amund makin.g:. things go bump in the night?), Check the li
brary’s p.rog:rams for details,
If the Wails Could TaLk
A me oier be
mee “a u he oestwcca c c caT Sooety e
will trace a couoie of: old Wesiwood hc’rnes back in time, You nrght
e s msec y son’s o ne r’ eres “g s ores a”d cc”: e con
nected to Westwood homes. Watch, for more details next month,
‘-

-

Gardener and friends enjoyed an evening of good company
and good food at the Westwood Community Gardens on Seo
rember 29. The Hcvi: at the Harvest Moon party was an opportu
rdy to show off WCA’s communrty garden at 2163 Harrison Aye
’ers
4
to ceebrete a oo,.,” “a-yes and ‘o eG:i o”e a”c
potluck
feast
company, Ac proximately 30 people gathered for a
and toured the garden. Teachers Missy Fugate and Louie Rat
terman from Westwood School brought a telescope so that at
tendees could get a look at the harvest moon and other wonders•
in the sky. The clouds broke periodbily for good viewing. It was
an evening of civic pride and fellowship e•nd a good opportunity
to see the advancements and to discuss future prcjects for the
Wesood Community Gardens, If you are interested in garden
ing with us in 2013 or just learning more about the G-ardens,
please see our Facebook page w.fggbookcom/
eseoodoommunifyard&ns for photos, news. and upcoming
events, Additional information is available at flflg,j/I
wesaisnaoescom.
.

Block Watch News
Wesood Civic Association is pleased to welcome the newest
Block Watch in Westsvood: Epworlh Avenue between Felts and
Temple. Officer Mineila from Cincinnati Police Oistrict 3, along
with WCA board members Karen Strasser and John Sass, of
fered advice and words of welcome to the Epworth residents at
a meeting on September 24 at Grace Lutheran Church.
Neighbors were ovecohelmingly supportive of the formation of
abl shed crouc
4
grour ms B!crc arc a a ‘ç “
& a” es
t a r ,rfom”ed “aj
0” vera;” Avenue crac rg a 53110 gro3 o
zens. We hope to support the formauon of other official Block
Watch.es in t,he ooming month, Please contact
jnfo@’wes!oodcrvico if you would lihe to learn more about
what block watches are, how one could help your neighborhood,
and how to start a recognized block watch in Westwood,

P0,5

Wood Civic Association Monthly
Statement August, 2012

Wesiwood Civic Association Monthl
Statement September, 2012

Revenue
invest in Neighborhoods

SL066.2$

Keep Cincinnati Beautiful

1,050.00

Revenue
Invest in Neighborhoods

S 1.92833

WW Community Gardens T-shirts

60.00

Westwood Art Show

Membership

2000

Invest in Neighborhoods A1G

649.00

Westwood Art Show Beer Refund

22027

Advertising

120.00

Miscellaneous

1.04

Total Revenue

S2.197.28

Expenses
WW Community Gardens

$2,427.00

Newsletter

WW Town Hall Gardens
Westwood Art Sale

1,028.50

Westwood Community Gardens

90.00

T-Shirts

50,00

Membership

20.00

398.32

Miscellaneous

259.65

Total Revenue

1.03
4J27.13

100.00

Bureau of Worker’s Comp.

50.00

Expenses

WCA Website Renewal

33.00

Westwood Community Gardens

$ 3,267.97

Total Expenses

CHECKING ACCOUNT BALANCE

$10,420.12

$1,300.37

Westwood Art Show Insurance

678.00

Westwood Art Show Supplies

574.,21

Newsletter

399.14

Westwood School/Town Hail Or.en House
SAVINGS ACCOUNT BALANCE

$8,943.84

Submitted by Valerie Banmann, Treasurer

2,99834

CHECKING ACCOUNT BALANCE

Upcoming
Westwood Civic Association
Meetings & Events
10/9 Steering Meeting

46.62

Total Expenses

$11,548.91

SAVINGS ACCOUNT BALANCE
Submitted by Valerie Ban mann. Trea surer

11/13 Steering Meeting

10
Cars’ ja t.
0J6 General \4eernv
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Westwood Citizens on Patrol
A COMMuNITY B.5ED rrvisn)N or Tot

CNCNNAn

Asucs

Steering orninktee Meetings are the seenod Tuesday of each
month at 7:00 PM, Westwood Town Hall.
-

Regular meetings are the third Tuesday of each month at

For a membership application
orto report issues of concern

.-

‘
1
7
5M Westwood Town Hall.
I

I

All meetings are open W the public and everyone is
welcome.

Monthly_Ad Rates
Si

r p

t

$50.00
$25.00.,.,.

,..,..,,,,.....,..,,,..

SI0.00.........

$50.00,.

..Half Page
,,Quarter Page

,,,,,,. .,....,..

,,,,,.,,......,,,..., ,.,,..

..

...

Business Card
Insert

Published 12 (more or less) times
aoir
‘w( A.
with funds supplied by the
‘,

WestwoodCOP@aoLcom
CaN: 5i33523533

For information on placing, an as’. cootect.
Boo
Ed (
bsnimmyghaoi.com or

Neighborhood Support Proam,
local advertisers, md membership dues.

Westwood Civic Association
P.O. Box 11466
Ctncinnatt. OH 4521 1

___

/

Kimmet.

2flH4235,

,.,...

VT(F P:FSRfNT
r

‘

-.(..

Jenkinu..
74G5385
RECORDING SEG.RETARY
/
7*içaren R. asser
,..........604D 167
TREASURER.
/
/ *Vaiehe Baumarn
MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY.
........,..,.

.

*Jjj Minor

.‘Il-._
www.ArborDoctor..com
Arbor Docto. LLC
Ronald E. Rothhaas Jr.
513.661-2673
CaN the A,bor Doctc’r for
• CjMrl tree nd ‘aiib care

*WCA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

*Irene McNulty
*Tom Minor
*John Sess
*Beckv Weber

Miche11e Conda
*Njk D’Angelo
5

*Mc1s.

Gweyn

)Joe Henke
V *Jj Hildebrand

• nect and Dee.3se Managemect
Heahi Mr’rnect

• Rc.c’

• Evirrrnentaty senSftit’ U-atmertts 3nd recimtrdatys
,Tro sk Asesm8t

• Lar1..ipe v3r.jaOr

Print Works

•T.itiflj bni.w

• ,.o-:cd

•

Printing
• Typesetting
• Copies
Service Is Our #1 Goal
6500 Glenway Avenue
Bldg D4
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211
Phone: 922-5233
Fax: 922-8720
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Ho tars:

Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00
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(behind Thornton’s Gas
.-

WESTWOOD CIVIC ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
NAME(S):

4DDRESS

I ZIP CODE

PHONE NUMBER:

EMATL ADDRESS:
NUMBER OF ADULTS IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD (VOTING MEMBERS):

Annual dues are 516.00 per household. NI eke your check payable to “Westwood Civic Ass.ociatiou” and mail tc:
WOk r 0 Box
Cisc ni
Ohic 4521
Or you could save a Hemp and bring this with you to the next meeting weed
happy to see aol

•:

......

GWs

AngeIos Automotivtt
40 VEA5 EXPE ENCE

30

3351 GLe.iwre’ive
5211
O

C4rot

30enrnore Ave.

-

GIuAmR CINCINNATI
CREDIT UNION
LisA WLuAk4s-TERR.y
8c M.

WESTERN HiLLS HONDA

Wostwooc Branch

—

327 Work Road
Z—

Herschei Benkert

owner

CrcnnatE Otc 45211

Phone: 513559-1234 Ext. 1212
Fax: 513-661-1118

Emai: tenygccuorç

Westwood Civic Association
P.O. Box 11466
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211

Return Service Requested

YAMAHA
New P re-owned e Acc3ssories Vintage
3110 Harrison Avenue

-

Circcmnal. OH 4521

E-rna owrer@wet€rnn’Ic’da re
wwestemhihsnondayamha.com

ØYAMAHA
PRESORTED
STANDARD
US POSTAGE PAID
CINCINNATI, OH
PERMIT NO 4513

WHO HAS THE BEST DECORATED YARD
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!!
The Westwood Civic Association
(WcA encourages residents and
businesses to decorate their proper
ties for the holidays. Each week,
from Sunday, November i8 through
Saturday, December 29, 10 of the
best decorated will be designated
with WCA Yard-of-the-Week signs
posted on those properties nomi

nated and chosen.
We encourage residents to nominate who they feel have the
best decorated property. Nominations can be made by
emailing nnummy(cQ4com Nominations must be proper
i ‘itn
n the bour’0a’ec c estwooc
1
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